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" Tiird and Princeton May Tet
Meet on Manhattan Field.

H T. A. r. Gam at Travsrt Island
H Saturday.

L Much cause for ronKratulaUnn would

9al I aslst If tn prp.irnt negotiations look- -

SC Ins; for a renewal of th food frllow- -

! ship In athletics Iipiwwii Harvard anil
g4f Princeton camp to a niiccrsBfiil Issue

B ind guile of football were to be ar- -

k air"l between these two favorite.
B. Tiere hany't been a contest on the footg til field between these 'varsities since

K , and in the lnterrollelnte chiiin- -

H uishlp contests Yule has ulways fell
g to be a hardship to play both Ilnr- -gg d and Princeton, while they had
K one each to play against Yale.
L nie has softened the antuKonlstic

f ijs existing between Harvard and
f. don, and a little Finesse and dl- -

ff y, which already seem to charg the movement to bring theif)
R-- .1 teams touether. shoultl smooth

a tilna; out In the end. The financial
k 'lit that would be reaped by liiilll

F " ffes In a game In this city Is re- -

eaafA led as no sinull figure In the m- -

Bf. --ements, anil the argument thai
81 ver Friedman, of the Manhattanmp advances In that respect Is one
F commanda respectful attention fnnu

f management of both Harvard and
a

a. la certain that somethlnKdeflnlte. one
M or the other, will be arrived at
H l day or two. New York and vicinity
H especially ripe for a match between
H w one-tim- e adveraarles. and there's

Lmm urety of an excellent content when- -

IHLr r they do meet.
mmmY apt. Trenchant Is hack a ..tin in

iB rge of the Brincetona, It has been
kmt iled that Halllet, la-- .t year's bin cell- -

iBi -- rush, plays In his nld place this
iBI ir. All three of the Kastem college

.ma are putting In great llckl for thy
eat games of the year. The usual

a? .ankaglvlngPay game will undoubtedly
held on Manhattan Field this year.

hsm
IB 'he fifty-fir- games of the .New

V rk Athletic Club will be held
W urday at Travels Island. I'alhani
aV nor, the entries being confined ex- -

B lively to members of athletic clubs.
V he handicap events Imiinle mile run.

kr e walk, two-mil- e bicycle race, luu- -

a d dash, run and Inn -

H race. The scratch contests are :ita- -
K jtrd race, hurdle race, obstacle

ce, running Stand- -
h) pr broad lump, standing IHkIt Jump, run
H Ing broad Jump, throwing
H hammer, putting shot, throwing
H weight anil one-mil- e bicycle

S race. The competitions will begin at 3

F o'clock.BBS" aaak The decision of the court that Sol
BB fimlth must obey the warrant anda requisition of Indiana's officials for his

1 arrest for competing against Johnny
M Orlffen in Roby, compels the little Calf- -

Hf fornlan's return to the Hoosler State.
V There he will stand trial, and It re--

mains to be seen if he will he pushed
k to the wall, lmllana has a statute
F that permits boxing, and Chicago legal

talent declares that conviction cannol
H fairly be obtained.a

m The agitation over the proposed Cor- -
a- - bett-Mltch- contest at Coney island

continues, and there Is a great variety
of rumors abroad as to the chances of
the affair being held at the Island. The
officials of the Coney Island A. C. do
not say any too much about It. content-
ing themselves with shrugging their
shoulders and ileclarlng that they have
everything "cinched" for the affair. Ob-
jection to the mutch was expected by
the management of the Club, but it is
a surprise to them, no doubt, that Mich
objection has so quickly crystallize. Into
CO formidable an opposition.

-

j Jack McAullffe's beneflt boxing show
H at Clermont Avenue Hlak Friday night
H next Is being arranged wii.i a view to

presenting a. tip-to- p programme at pop--

ular prices.
J The bout between Hilly Murphy ami
fs Jack Grace Is off, as Murphy could not

7 get the promoters to offer a purse com- -

a inensurate with his drawing powers.
aV He wanted $100, and the best the man

F ager would do was to split a $?.' purse
V Into $50 to the winner and $?r to the

leser. Billy says he Is worth more
H than that, and he Is about right, es--

pedally if he were to tackle Grace
B again, for It would make an excellent

bout. ...
BL I'hsrley Mitchell has settle.1 upon
Byl HaJitiy Hill, a suburb t,f ;!,.ns Falls.
Ba as his training grounds, and he will
Hbl locale there lift. ITi. The (English boxer

BBr Is taking life easy, visiting the race
BF tracks and theatres, anil nccaslonally
BL doing a little llk-l- u exercise He willB box four rounds with Jim Hall at Mc- -

BK Aullffe's show Friday.
BB, ...
K The Hudson Rifle Club, of Jersey City,

and Taterson Rifle Cluh. of Taterson.
will compete In a match for a $W purse
on Oct. 1, at Paterson, N. J. This Is the
flr.-i- t of a series, and lively shooting Is
expected. High scores should be reached,
as the distance Is 100 yards, and a twenty-rin- g

German target will be used....
The Bank Clerks' Bowling league was

formed lust night with William 11

leeech as Chairman, and S. Ie Leaser,
Secretary. The tournament will proba-
bly begin early In November....

Martin Flaherty, of Boston, is t

In the field with a challenge i.,
George Dixon. The latter, by the way.
Is said to have received a percentage of
the receipts Monday night In his contest
with Smith, and his share is put dovui
as $13,omi or $M,ono, out of which he paid
Smith, as loser, $1,000....

C. 11. l.uscombe is looming tin n a
promising candidate foi President of
the i,. A. v. m the ivn annual meet-
ing In Fehniui y.

Chicago again defeated New fork, m
n, yesterday, ami I'lnclnnaii defeuted
Brooklyn twice. The record

riubt, wn. i.i. p.r, ii.it... wn. i.t e .

nnmt.n IJ .MiTlnrllllull., .. ,4'J
ntt-bur- g ; ih .tii'iuitimnr. vi .s .i
I'hil.'litl'lii. M . ''bleign ,,..M Jl .411

rieveland.. .to r ..:. si :.'. ;i .

Nw Vnrs....n .. .in 7.: ,4'Jn
Urooklrn. ... MMiWasbtngton.. ..40 S4 ..n;

The Kings Cotiiity Wheelmen's inter-
national meet at Kastem I'aik Satnr
day next wilt present ail Hie fast ama-
teurs who are located in this section.

The 'ast ra. " ue et .r the Lenox
Wheelmen on Blaten Island, resulted as
follows Qne-liu- lf mile v. Hertnali,
tirst; W, H oilman, se. i. tine mile
W, llermaii. ilrsl; Charles Hammer-sloug-

second. Two mlbrs W.Holxmsn,
tirst; I.. Levy, second. Five miles W.I
llol.man. first; I.- Levy, second.

.

Alee Qreggnlns ami Jim Halt ore
llkelv lo be matched to a llnlsb contest.
The latter would prefer lo go against
Bob Kltzslnimons once more....

Blllv Smith has challenged .lick
at 3 pounds, and It Is said the

Coney Island people would hang up a
Jl.VOoo nurse ...

l(cl Iturge, now on his way from
Bngland to meet Detnpaey, may be

as the latter has not Im-
proved in the way his backers hoped,
I'.urge an. I McAullrfe might be matched.

W Better use too
much than too
little Pcarline

H Beware of imiiaooni

I 8PECIAL VALUE
I KID GLOVES.W ONK I.OTO' bl.'KDKt",

( OSO.t WI.HKai.J-- .

T GLACE KID.
WBtriTON. HKili cOI,OH. NT.W all AUKS.

990 PER I' A 111

., SIMPSON'S,
V OTH ATK.. t'OK. 40TII NT.

A CARD.
Tn rcjot.ie to numtvous reouttts
we hivr iJeridftJ to tti'ii mir rtih
liahment

(THURSDAY) EVENING

in order ( give the Ladies of New
York, in company with their --

oortt, ni opportunity to witness

our magnificent ditplay

Fall .Winter
Imported Novelties.
The store, witch will be beauti-

fully decoraterl with flowers and

plautH, will be closed at the usual

hour and will be reopened at 8 P.

M.. when we will be prepared to

receive our friends and patrons
The horticultural display alone

will be worth seeing, being the

grandest exhibit of rare tropical

plants ever displayed at an opening
in any city in the world.

No goods will le sold during
the evening, but otu" entire corps

of assistants will be on hand to aid

our guests in examining the objects

displayed.

I.AP1RH 111 THTTI'.U,

58 West 23d St.

DON'T LISTEN(J to tho dealer who is

J J, n bent on bitjgrr pruflta.
r y The thing that ha
V'-fc- d wants jou to buy,

Kv J when you ask for Dr.
VVSV Pierces Farorlta Pre- -

--aL'v scription, isn't "lust
rSC Vv as (rood." Proof atr7r ) thin is easy. The only

J N quarnnteed remedy.r - ---y for the ailments of wo- -
V-- "T manhood is the "Fa--

A" . vorite Prescription."
Ot It j If It erer fa'. to bene- -

1S l 1 At or cure. In making
weak women strong or

suffering women well, you hae your
money back. Anything " just as good."
or ae sure to tiring help, could be, and
would bf, sold in just that way.

This guaranteed medicine If aa in
Tigoratlng, restorative tonic, especially
adapted to woman's needs aad perfectly
harmless in any oonditinn of her system.

It builds up, strengthens, regulstes,
and cures. For periodical pains, n

senutions, ulceration, inflam
minion .er, thing that's known as a
' female compleint,'rit' a remedy that's
safe, certain, aad proved.

DEAF, BUT NOW SHE HEARS

Such Results Leave No Room for Doubt.

Mr. Dull, Secretary of the American Mining Com-

pany, Cites the Case That Brought Him to Dr.

Copeland and Led to His Restoration.

The New inerleii Mining iinioiii.
i,i.r ni ii.. 111..1 eataaalve rerperale in

trrest. Ill llir wsrlil. will, onler. In r
ork nl ItrsadW nv nnil .',ll St., ill tilii"-(S- .

nl l.oniliii, aim ill llmnoaii. Iiullii.
t. l.i.i v, mure In New

nrker lor lis ,l,-,- Inpnieni l artesian
well.. The .tlnussrr ,il Ihi. I oinpniK I.
.tlr. Ilniilrl Hull, llie Seelrlnr, lr.
.latin Hot . I,', brother. The leinil.
mule Is u nnlcil en, in suit

social circles In New Yerk unit In IVtin.
srlvaala. The stairsseat that Mr. John
Hull nisUrs - llltf insnv nllirra in Ihls
re. peel t the cnu.e nl' Mr, Hull sninu la
lrn. t'npelnml sail (.nnlnrr lor treat"
iiieni trai mil Die Htlvrrli.enienl. he
lisil resit In lite newspapers, Inn n

hie rr.ull I tiaal lie huil liered
him. elf. The i,ite nl llir engineer em.
p'as-e- in the nririuii well rampani

i U I

! ml
111.. JOHN IM I.I..

511 SI i Mini llronils. in.
WAS rifil. .Ur. Pull kn'tv ol hrr ilr.urn, "liar Ur says. .ld
inr of liri liriutT plni-ri- niiilrr llir I'nTf fit

Dr. ( ui'rlmiil Ritil l.arrlnrr. ntwl ahnrtl
lir. in mv nuiMrmrnl. llint -- hr hrinl

r aa r ,rr.
"Now. I mndr up my niiiid ihm II lra.

4 oprlinid m ml l.'itrdner ronliUivr h ilrnl
tiMiiii lirr hrtirlns. ihrv tonld rrrinlul

, turf 4 awKirh. I hail a,nii. ir,i troiti 4 h- -
i at r Ii ot ilir lirr.il, Hiriinl m ml aloiunrli lor
yrara. I uacl urrrr birn iiblr to (Iml ait?
boar ibat caulil mrr II. bin. aa I ann the
raa al Ibln Momaii wnm mo rrcaiirlinblr

Ii u t iiin.lr llf IIIV mind l Ii nl llirar
ptivf.it inu rouiii curs inr. Tlia result
liua brrn laoal IiImiu. I ruunul aa
riiouaii in their pralsr. I'oa .' ror--
dinllv weir aHie i ai iratlmnny. and I

WOtl III nt ir Mint Toil rr Ibla rawr WHlrtl

riiutrd hi.v inliik la lira, (oneland mid
l.'ardaar yatirarir. Yau ran ubliiiii lirr
adilrraa Irani bar biial'and. fllr. F.
MrOlaalsi wae la ru enalaaer a anr
warks"

The writer u leaving Mr. Ilnll IM
mriiiaii-- i railed mian lr. Alri.lanls.

' Sbr llvraal U 'rairliraler S V

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS CURABLE.

"in," .alii Mrs, MeUlaals, "I waa
drat. 1 loiil.i not dl.llnaul.il
.ioken In ardlaary ri.n.erralien. The
aeulueu loiil bee u iriir. In earning en.
It iHUie en .o smdn.IL Hun Inr n luiis
iltne I tras hardlv aiviireiiiat I waa '"-- -

ma in, iieui-iiiu- II ini'rea.eil last u. Ibe
ralarrh. w lileli esnord il. anlnril a liuld
nn ni nvalrm. 1 rsnnot describe lhoe
alsee in in heed s .oineliine" Hie, were

like the .linmiiim et roal int.. i, eellar
Ihrnnab aa iron rhnle, al ulber liuie.llke
mrapins slesai. Tbey would come and
.... mid nl tiaies the, wAlild nlann.l drive
me era.,.

Wheo f reallaeil llial I was dealaud.
as n derler ml, sse, llkelv lo remain so
lo Ihe end of say day. I n so depreed
snd sad thai l did not ears whether I

IWed or died. My aenersl hrnlih. too.
wa. a vln wav under ihe ellerl nf ihe

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Fine Tailoring.
20(1 atylei of Winthrop & Tay.

lorH finost English Worsteds, neut
Btripes, checks and whipcords,

TROUSERS oRT.5!) $5.
Posltlrely worth $12 to $15.

ARNHEIM,
BROADWAY AND 9TH ST.

BOWERY AND SPRING ST.

(teal Eatate.
gOH BALK The Irak uf ia .MadlfuD bOUSM

liniL butiuii'i, riui..''i in ii' mubt promloiwt
pcKltlun In New York City, turner of :.,'h at.
ai.L iti - bavias a rroig,e un i.. . .

Wtat, fifth im., east, snl the Wnrth Mnu
ii.r:.' iouUi, leasa axteildl over a cf IJ

fij.n tba lt of lat May.
(foil rBrticjlara n by spplylsi "

tho recti vera, at the Imti k Mny offer for thi
laffl h.i;h mr ho atUfactory to tba rtalvari
v.ii1 require the SPPrOVkl "f the CuUft, l ha re--

camera rSMrvISs tha rlpTit lu rtjtct any atrl
' all

MII.Rt M IVHRtr.V,
JAMBS . CANNOM,

j BSBSlfSI

catarrhs Tim i k fW$ vnii. i
It'- -l ll It miih1i ,

11 Urn dnr I reail la lap newatiera llir
.lull imnl nt I'.iiIht Unnmi, nf Mi
brlel'e lfcnrelh Ut rrlairil uaai lira.

('.trlitml anil I.Mi-tlur- liail ilnur fnr litm.
i knew im i sac a u Mian v miiii uoi mnua.
onrli S M nl rinrnl initra lir loot rrallv
been lietned ' tin.,- nkyslelanai I went
in them n nil i i bank (tod thai I iui. t.In J I hrar no el aa I aver .mil. I. M

latarrli - a Ihliif nl the past anil I am
a irllt iinni woman.'

THEY CURE CATARRH.

mi.ii: or it ay rVi.it i: it aimw hi k
niMiMiMi TUMTt.llONV

iii-- Itarle llelaslas resides at ITS
n -- i ar lmirth kl reels ""lie la ike

Wife ot tlr. i arl llr lnl n- -. aa e Npn.
Ili I on till, unit c- -( finsjul to the Araea-tin- e

Itrpnblir. llrr nni'lr, Ilav Palaaer.
lathe niiihor o ihai hnin iraiialaieri
nii iiIimii.i eter) laniuair:

My faith look' nit to thee,
Than Lamb of 'ir.

Her COItSla I'rot. (.eoraje laliner baa
the rhnir In Hebrew al llartaril l'nller.
Mr. Ileinaiaa U a nelUknawn alner la
aratorlo antt elnirrli rhntra Ihranahnnt
Ihe full nt .

gbSISyt; " While a Navaunati, (.1. iinini-la-
IB Ht Mattlie-i'- a I'liunh in the in, r 11c antl in

St. Joho'l in tha aiening I a hair
vmd. Ate mull bail logtvs up ilsglng site
ttetlier. Mythroit Uorama e'te, anil an sffarl tn

Wftltna VS ma pain, My voice liemma liarib and
strained, and at last I vnuld nut aneak abaft a

whisper. A OOnta CSlSt nn, and tlm IpMClatlat

went to laid ma had a seeere rate of clironif ia
tartli. My htnmarli herama nflrti..vii 1 cuf re1
fro si Kick lieadMbs. leenld not down nar

up. and had 10 latnun tjaietly id a

ikttind to gat any OOUfSfft,

is" mtdteal ISltnl that rould be nrocureil
m the ptlBflinel cities In the Dssnttf gsre me es
ralief When I went to lira. I'opalaod and Dtrd

MKet MABIB IIKINMlaNM.
173 ln Vlthtt.

ner did not eipe:t lo tat wall, but thniilit I

OOQ Id cat a little help. Aa tha result of their
ttaatineiit I can amy that I feat atrong and wall
again. My haadaohaa are ent iraly rurad. I siog
aa wall aa I did tweatf yeara ago. My tinging
rolea Sat if an restored to rua this, altar yaara ft
itlenes. aeamn Ilka a ntltfllo.

$5 PER MONTH.

All pallenls anil all ill.easea irealeS
nniil al Ibr iiiiilnrm rale ! Sa.00
a iiiwntii. .tleilit'tae. Includeit.

The Copeland Meal Institute,

15 West 24th St., Now York.

V. II. I IITI.I. Ml. . II.. ( I'ea.ulllas
B, K i. All iim H. M. I'.. I rhyslrlaaa.

IIIKIIK HOI'll- -: Il.llt. a. at t. a P. M.
Boeder, ! a. M. i 5 p. m.

NPi'TUi, NOTICE.

lar tar vaai laa is wb bare daetded la
roniiri'ie ike aala af I'arlar rHntfa Wednra-da-

and Thuraday.

ANOTHER GREAT SALE!
TIIFIH vi mni in iioiNii BUSTIfKSI lias

.HOWS ('RAMI KKsri.l'T, TO Tllr. linn n,
I'. IK I'M. Il .

Ludwig Baumann & Co.,
A Nil TIIK STUDY RUSH IHKME Til ill
I1SVS. HHOWs THAT TIIKY HaVB TIIF. 0O.
KlDBNOR (if AM. I'Kiil-l.- know wiifkk
noons AHI: IINK AfJIl OUIAPi AND THI.
I IBM SRIU AS rilKAP ON TIMt AN UTURR
in A II Km iii) iim t ash. AND Ir Htl.ni '
WONOBRVUI IV

NOT TO IIAVK TO DKroSIT

Money Down.
NO FIRM MAS RVBR MANAOITITMK INSTAI.

MBNT TRAIIR I.IKR THIS ONE.

. aravt as of Parlnr Snllf.
lis If of tha talna i ii -t

lUttlOl I'arlor Knit at i'rushad Flusa

$19.50. $10.50.
THIS IIOUSB IIAt DONE .NOIU.V B' ITS

OUtTOHKRS. AKt (JONHI'A.VTI.Y KHKIM.
INI) PI.BASANT SURPRISES on THEM, ANU
THM O.VK WII.I. HHAW AVOIIITK UK,
ORUWtl.

I VMIYITIINU WII.I. HT IIONi: TO MAN
nl l ill. IIIKOM. IX I'l III I Kll M.Y.

j II I..I IK, I II Ml Tllln OKI I K WII.I.
MIT fSK HKI'KAT Kll. IT IM A I.IIKAT'
HAIII.I1N ONI.V TO KXT'KMI TIIK
REPUTATION III A lllhr I.IBKIiAl.
IIIIIM'.

lint Turnittiia, C.rpata, Mattin.a, Curl.iua.
j Cloek,, llialita, Cnttatf. Ilu.ara 81 var

ware, Radiiins. k. K. K. The froetili.u riaalasi
Feldiaf Iriui U.J lliaprurail I, ail I'.n.i auit Irun

Ii Haliv (airi.aaa. Tin. Iroa And Willow
W.ra, Kitctian Ih.uiI. li.u i.i ai . Mui.a an .1

Kang.a. Ac.

Darn --.mm. I.. avanlli;. mull Ida'lla, k. I ounii , irailu .perlail. laal.aaalier. tlaarf. narked aar.lv aaa .aa,
everrwhere Irrr.

lddwig mm 1 ran,
l.eadlas Tlase-Pa- , ateitl Meiiae .1 Ike

.Varld.
" AMKHK s (.III:ut:T I'Anll AMI

(III KIT IIHII."
60S. HOt. MNI. .'ION. ..III. .',18. .tl NTH

AVI.. ih:t. i AND :iiiTU TM,
THE I.TIlWK, IIATMANN A COMPANY'

BLOCK.
"The. .Tpr llr.-ul- a Praaal..."

PARTIES LAM USB THE (II. O OH NKW
METHODS,

Ol.lt Ti;ini:
30 worth. 8 d.poalt balano., &1I0 waak.

S'id worth. S. d.ioait ; l.'a-i.-.- 78a, waaa.
S80 worlli. ailfl.poail, i.tian.-- SI w..,.

"Sworth. ST.80d.pe.lti balasee, 11.98 aeek.
100 worth, tin d.poait bala.oa. .1. ' w.ak.

AND BO ON. OR BT SPECIAL ARRANdEMKNr.
Ml Ml I OH PICK K l.l-- T.

MORE COOD8
GIVEN AWAY

THIS WEEK.
HUH RRAt'TIPri, KXTBNMOJI

TABLE. HIV iiit I.OMI, WITH
riiHrr. lxtha I.RA'Rsi in h.

S4.98;
Al Tl Al, T All K. Sll'.'. IHI:

Warrantrtl Irirllv I n.i Class,
IN AlllllTlov x B lllllll I'll IV Kit V

PI'HI'IIAHIJK Ol S.1.UO OK OVCIl A

III Al TIH I IIANUIMI1 AHINIT
HI IF OF IIAIICK.

AMTQIT OAK IIIMNi;.H001l
'ii Mica, iihiii ha Ka. cam: SB AT.

SI. 45;
ai thai, v w.i k. ss.an,

ANTigi i OAK -- nn no aiiiih
WITH I1I1IIIOH IIM K. Hn.1.,1

I'HKAP AT $ 1 6.00.

PARLOR SUITS,
rrnoi.NTKHEi. riRRT ,'I.Ati. amijI
(IKkSIII IN riNi: HILTON Ul (..
AM. COI.OKtH. WITH DBBP PRIMOB
AM. AKOI'NII. Ml Kit AMI; TO -- lllltt.

S38-00- .
KOMI AM. mill Kill BAO.UO.

HOMO OAK BIIIHOO.W "LIT",
II ITU I.AHUB IKKNIII IIKVBI.j
(.asm IN IIHBSMKM, I ok

S25.00.
I'annel He llnnllriilrtl tar l.r.a TTi.n

H,ii ihi AMVM II Kit I..
VI i: wil.l. Ai: vol "HINKV.
WKt'ARRV Till: I.AKIIRHT NTOCK.
NOW IK Tin: tihi: TO III V.

i CARPETS.
wii.tonk. AniNtTi:iti, vi:i.vi:t(.

HOOl RTTKH, IIIIIM ANO T'API -- Tlt
BaUMSRIaH, INIIKAIMS, .Vi-.- . Ai-- .

AIOQIIBTTK III w. :i;v.' ma.-- i

BTXH8 .'"
MAT!. INXllll H.lr.

('Sin BwtttTaal arauinul UStll '

ACCOUNTS OPENED FOR ALL.
ru infill arranaeil in anil riiaiamera.

SOL. HEYMAN & CO.,
093 and 995 3d Ave.,

Rrlam illili ami lioih Nl..
I.. Kit. BtTATION ON O, It I OKNKIt.

Amusements.
I II PI It I A I. Ill II' II A I.I . M.i.AjlHlllt,

hi KHI'I S I. Ill ATIVI' VOI AI,Sl. IIIT.

JONGHMANS-- 3

jauhKU AN TIIKATUK. b.i. Mstlass

THE PR0D1UAL DAUGHTER.

sa. I kBITH'H M UNION sg. llll'.AIKh.
K..-!- On. mil Contmii.iu. I'atior iiiikt.

OI'Ii. A AMI Al OKI II. 1. .
HON TO III. III).

I'KM I -- . 1.1. '.'.'.. ill I'KNTS.
aT' AMI AIIII TIIL AT'KL. .1. H, lltll. Alar.

.IANK.ik.hu. I. oil i I I I.i i( aim. It).
Mil. .lANl at 11.18 and IT l.i.l II i.jo.

M.. Hilar, n.'t. a, ( II AHI.K . '. ACM'.
CASI.Nii. l1l.VII.llr Al' tl Till"

THE RAINMAKER OF SYRIA.
IIIWI. III'IIH l.V HusIM III) A A Id V IN.

AllMliSION" 80 CKBTK. MAI'. SAT Al'.'
HOYI'4 MAHKHN SAlUArlE Till- ATHI

hvamacaat X. :IU. Sat. 5Iat 10.
liu'.'lad nialltly. .

IIOVT- '-
A TI'llPMtAM'l: TOM N.

aWKHBHANN -- till ilTti Tit-ii.i-

.mi; i.i.n TiiM i nf mi: .i i I

I.ITTI.K rOI.KH t HMI'il'KAV SI'H.I A LISTS.
M.tiita.,.,rr daj ai a IV M. Kvsalnai at 8,

I'oiml.l prToaa, 'J'h- iSr. ami .'ill,'

AVBAKHIIIAN'S I'M I AT It K, M. IV. It... ,, M ...

DAN'S TRIBULATIONS.
V.KDN'1 MA , MAI INI IS NATI'IIDAV

PEOPLES ji'r. HIMLVC M1NEK, ProrVr.

;:;lMAOURNEEN.
5TH AVE. Mr HBnIV C. M1NKR, rrop'r

KS.0" Ju''- -

'IN lll..OI IIA."
NIHl.O'H. At A. 10. JIAT.T'l.im AT J.
AT'll ttl " l.,ll. TIN. Lino iiliin. in

A TRIP TO MARS
lAI..Hi:K'". Till ATltl-.- . 8.18 Mat. sat.
QIPC'C ',"l"r"", '" Hatsa Afam. iiQQ

IliL U ll't'a'a'l'.li'imlii'a Marn:. l"uZ
iinitii Ni. hi o.i 10,

aSMPIHK TIIKATUK, Hnl.. 4 AUllisC
JD si( TKSM I'l. MONTH.

j LIBERTY HALL.
I'DAIY'h Itll'AIKl l...,.i.af . 10 1(1 M.

Niffiitaat a SO, 1atuif Halnrdai ai 3. HO.

it i ii no I. a- - win. HIT .INK
al lUa crt tutaal l"a W it :' V. ir.lt."

UHOUIUUK.
oakilln tula i hi. mattnkk satt'iihat.chahi.in iiiiiiiman s ( ii.h iias" F. innl.it Play of til. Nan Sua,,.." Tntiar.

THE OTHER MAN
'

PARK THEATRE. JtBCSSU
M.lina.aTI'T.sI)AV...l HIIII1Y.

WM. BARRY Zl!o&
TOMY PISTOR S T(1 tK HAT AM KH1DAY.
3 I.UKMAN BmiTIIKKS. Bli.tNIK TUOItaM ON,

IMKD FOX. i:hwaki I.KMUB.
CONWAV ULAKK, I IITI.I-- SAlil.K.

ST. Mil.'ll . t.AiUlM.K. THKO

A GREAT OFFER, I
THE LIKE OF WHICH HAS NEVER S

BEEN OFFERED BEFORE. S
JORDAN & I

MORfARTY. 1
207. 207 209. 211 & 213 PARK ROW, j I

Near Chatham Square. N. Y 9
FURNITURE, CARPETS. &G.

Just Imagine I
Everv me puioLasing n bill of ' g

pooils 'I'HIS WEEK to the amount
of $30 or ovor will be presented 'pj
with tb is elegant, oak Extension H
Table, I! feet lon, and made fron. IJ
i in' very bet seasoned wood, jfl

FREE OF CHARGE. s 1

LET ANY OTHER HOUSE W
BEAT THIS IF IT CAN. W

NO MONEY DOWN. 1
IHIiAM'K ON THUMB TO SUIT. fl

Amusements. 9
BIIOMlWAV TIICA'I'HL. K.n..ufaaiT MiC Hlaasaatanlafata, LAST WEEK 9
HOPPER. PANJANDRUM.' 9

MISS LOIE FULLER
lit- - eooaaatail to I'o"tp(me liar Kurupaaa Trip fat 'mm

Dua Ur-.'- ami Wil. Appear ,P9
AT EACH PERFORMANCE 9

In liar Uaaslllosaj Pan a raatioua.
ItA.Nt'lM WIUSilNrt OF "ESV f 9B

MIMIK" TIKSIIAT. OCT 8. H..M now aa Mia B
sWAIMHON igiAKtllAKUp. flAI'K.311. SA'I. MAT.. 11.80.

"Hftrffllat tournament: 9
l'li ir., .aaa, S.ata 00 Ml. tap WAS.. In aJfaaWa, AB
aBI.nH' lir.A'I'KI . lir...dai.j. uuraOth.C iH

NlfhUH. 311. Mall .,. Wa.l. an. i,. ft' I .al .ml r. omriliiiiia lal waak aVaa
tlla WllllLD'S All! DllHI.N nl tha 'M

I 111 IHIILC'llllll. !
Nail M" ' lti i.. i .Ian Wail.iinc. H

H. R. JACOBS' THEATRE, 5M5H 9K& J'0..; THE STILL ALARM. 9
M l WI lK- - IIKVII.'t". .MINK. M

ll II Ml:i:l T HKA'I'KK. Na.riith.aa. B
TII.M..IIT. Mai. :iaaa Wad. anil N.t.

H ALLEN Sl HART IIs tin nhwiim Saasatt. 9.1
Tin-- : nil; a. , ' Vllaat ,'umpAny a.er organiiad for farcaomasa. ' BJJ

HUDtK O CANNON-BAL- L MAN.
. 9

Tliniiri" Bntlre Nf Vndtvllle Ca. ' M

EDEN MUSEE. World in Wax. - 9
k Al' '.'.JO P. II. AM) (I P. .. . . 9raii vai'iikvii,i,l: n ki humami-:- . B

OlItMi III'IJK r.. ;.1ilit:iinTa. S
leuinsa.la. Mat. W.d. A M.t. .t 2.

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA. . IWait waaa PBIMhOSK t WF.ST'u MINbTBIIaa
VIIKIMli' M'. MI'.-- li IIAI.I. A AI.HAaV H

j I'.lt , nl . I..I .Mi.l 'i. a.t Utlial.
THE MONSTER ORCHESTRION , 1

.' m t . tT , ftinl rvaninf. fB

THE B05T0NIANS l
in ROBIN HOOD. ,

cm i iibi.'si Tin ATur, tm
HOYT'S A BRASS mONKEY. J

im i.iiii.m. mi:, otto. Marion. H
- .... ... i li , m

Brooklyn Amusements. 9
B8vlWR1HnrPSMwsaaaaa wawj

JJJjJJjjjLJjjypjJj" H
HLLIl I , l 1IL..M .M. ll,., HstPa .'. fll -. 'II 1... i'llt'K.--. AMI AT.

I rauk I a i Till! ii.i.llM' II V K. SMa'. III. -- '. .Ill Ni.Ut I". Jll. ;'.0.30. nolnghar. M

EMPIRE THEATRE. HKS.VAWMir ' I 9.laif i .nil r.i, I'i op.. Walter Naaford. Met. I.H

CAPT. HERNE, U- - S. A. . ., 9
AMPHI0N. UMV,N kNOWLter.crl ' ' 9w. ,.. r ii ). Matt. Wed. and Hat H

THE WHITE SQUADR0N. P
COLUMBIA. Ssf'"'1 ! K

.T,Mr ; R. Mat. W - iB Sf. U
"THE SPUHTSMAN" AND FRANTZ FAMILY ft
flUUtTU MAiiNKL-- I JIwDYf IT MONDAY, THl'RSDAV IJUn IL I I. ' Mi All KUAY. B.vj

RENTZ-- S AlMTLEY CO. " 11
GRAND OPERA-HOUS- E. J--

,
THIS WEEK, MAT1NKI s i:i. ., SAT. M .'

HELENE MORA in ' COMRADES." , 11
Cnl . INN"s Nl V. I'AHK TllhATRt:; '" I
STUART -- W;:."1 COMEDY OP , 1

ROBSON. ffSAmS" ERRORS. I

Will F.a-ht- . the " Separate Coaob" BUI.
LBXINOTON, Ky., Sfit. :'" Th- - nlor..l i..

tl. i.t thti state hav- - l..nie,.l h Sowarflll orgtsltt'
Hon, -- n.i hirft rslatd I40.doc i.i light th- - Btp4rsta
Cntfih liill Col. ftulwrt It. Ingr.rll -- n.l
Ibtmlltr hfli- -, It it Mid. hrrn r,.t.ui.l It, tight
th. ni.aiin- -

Rev. Edward D. Nelll Dead.
ST. PAUL, Minn. S.nl. :7.-- r... Bdwird I.

will, one ot th- - plontsrs of UlBsveota, diea t.f

h.m t n..a- - ntittn.tiiv ftstsrdar. tl- - was Mvcsty
ytsrl old. anil wa bern al HhlladLlphU tn 1123.

f TRAPPED ON AN ISLAND.

J, Burglars Who Were Very Polite When
I

,v They Could Sot Escape.
I V

People said I was very foolish when '

bought a ten-acr- island three nubs
from th shore ami built my Bummer

house on It. hut I laughed ami laid
quiet was whin I sought, and there I

would have It. far from the maihilng
crowd's ignoble sltife. Being a bache-
lor, with few wants, 1 took with me
only my man, Henry, who was an

housekeeper and cook.
I don't think 1 ever enjoyed myseir

more than the first four weeks I spent
on the island. 1 the morning I tookt o the water, or a walk for an hour

so; then 1 wrote for three hours,
id the sfternoons I read ami loafed,

and at night 1 slept. Home .lays I

would row over to the mainland, and
very day Henry went over ufter the

mall, unless It was stormy. Homelimes
I had a frlen." or two to drive with me,
but no woman was allowed to come
ashore there.

I was rigid In my determination on
this point, for had not one Isabella Vent-no- r

told, me two weeks before I bought

a iJaBBBBBnlMaa fc tlaaMlS mil ins

the island thai she did not think I

was the kind of a man that any wo-

man ought to marry?
Hhe had, and for that 1 had forsworn

all women.
As I say, i was supremely happy all

by myself, cxceptlne, of courai the
hurt Isabella had done me, and I think
that was healing slowly, when on?
night ihe entire schema was overthrown.

The night was a dark one. but quit-- '

still, and I went to bed feeling fairly
comfortable, as a couple of my friends
had been with me until 7 o'clock and
were to return early in the morning with
a sailboat lor a ilshlng trip out to deep
water. About o'clock, or. perhaps,
later, I was awakened by hearing a
disturbance of some sort downstairs,
ami before I had my eyes full opened
Henry rushed Into the room, slammed
the door snd locked It.

"What's the matter?" I exclaimed.
"For Ood's sake. Major," he gasped,

"get up and help me. There's burglars
In the house, and I'm done for."

Then Henry went down on the floor

. ...

in .t heap and I HI lump, ns there
came .i terrlllc hammering "ii the door.

The Unlit showed ma Henry covered
with blood, his throat slashed, lying
tlieie ileaci or dying, as I supposed.

What to do I did not know, for the
only arms In the house were across the
hall and the burglars had nie tihtit off
from that direction and were rapidly
lemoltshitif; toy duor.

They swore und pounded, entirely
of the ordinary ruin of bur-

glar'. fr they knew that so far away
from the shore they were perfectly safe.

"Go downstairs and get that axe," I

heard one of them Hay. " and we'll have
this Illume door OUt of the way in a
mi'iuLc. We've done up one Of 'em.
und now we've not lo do up the other;
po there won't be any tales out
of school."

Then he laughed, end I heard foot-
steps down the hail und atatra,

knew there waa no help for me
there, and only n chance au a le re, and

look tli.it. one window of my loom
Opened OUl on a back roof, and from
that it was only a hhort distance to the
ground, Ones out or the house 1 had
one chance in u million of escape In a
lnlinile I was out of the window, over
Ihe shed nnd on the ground. I had on
Only my pajamas, and the sharp Htones
cut my feet cruelly, but I did not think
of that. It was life, and life la very
sweet to us. even though some fair laa- -

bella may hae alipprd a drop of hitter
Into It.

Over the rocka and stones 1 flew, go-

ing 1 knew not where, thinking of notb- -

...
ssWgseSassssaas ill .aaaaaa.., sagjfggtlgajSgii

I tif? but escup-
w 'hat bruuybt m to my senses some-

what WOS my ninhiiiK hltl) tli water.
and nt Mrft i thought of swltnnilnn1
out and trying to reach ihe mainland,
but l whs only a poor swimmer and I

know I shonld ! drowned or caught
and knocked " th' head In tha water
by tho burglars as a hunter might
knock ft mnsknit in the heudi and tlm
horror or n drove me back. Then I

though! f my own i":i. but before
i started that irey remembered ttiai
my frlenda had moved n ovor to the
mainland to return at daylight with
the sajlboati leaving me only my rock- -

Is to IknuI the nhnre tn rane f n I.

Hlld what were signals now? (inly a
means whereby the murderers might
discover me.

I ine thinks rapidly ' such moments,
I fancy, and all this look place in much
leas time than it requires tn tell it. but
there was lime encugh for the burglars
to learn i was not i" the room, and
with their quick eyes see the window
through which i had escaped, and i

heard some of them comlug along the
coursa i had taken, and one going
down towards my boat landing to uut
me off there.

Then iiiinit-MHi- again and utterly daaed
l began t circle tin' llttli island, run-
ning n the beach. They could not se
me and nty bum feet made no noise In
the ,iii'l, and I ruHlifd inally glitadi
when all ut onoe pent with a terri-
ble ti.i: h over Hoiuethiiirf on toe beget).
They wera nvir enough (o lioar my
taitl, and one of them shouted:

"!lfro ha la. Hill; we've Rt him; we'll
fix him now."

thought aboui as h- hurglar did, but
;i I tti-- in c't lip I fnuM'l I was (n a
boat drawn half-wa- y up on Hip .hihI.

I almost shouted with Joy when I
m.i'io ihm discovery. It was their boat
ant onoe in it and on the water i was
h.if-- Hy this tlma i mid hear their
rouistejis along ihe shore, which n

niiiid rocky and rough here, except the
little till nf heach whert the ny,
an-- the could ttt niaks auch headway
as I did, 'i.i they did not know in any
through the roclcs,

iim th. v wire coming fast enough
a nl eiiratng si every step, and a'lth
the energ) uf despair I raught Ihe
bust i.i my arms, and with a wild
strain I trlM t shove i: im iit' water.
I'., h .voi'ld scarcely budge, Again
and again I tugged, hiood almost
bursting through my ears by the n

and Ihw akin tearing fr-i- my
hands an i i are arms,

So near i thought to safety, and tui
the dangi-- Increasing ever' second,
then, st! i heard an nth more wicked
than tii others, as one f tii bur
glare fell over .t stone, I mi the boat
move, anil a little wave rolled in ami
lifted It) that with one mot. puab it
Mi'i uff in thi deep wateri i jumped In,
caught the oars, and a the burglars

i.i- '.t.i down tlirough tin darkness to
where they heard the nolee, ihe bom
r. ii..t out Into the water and I waa aafe.

Tbey might have me from the
Shore, luit they had either lft tholr re- -

volvers lu the houac or had none, ths

revolver bsins tni nols, a weapon for
Ifir - .1 st a till

Whutwr ths criue-- . ihay dli not lira,
and I did nut wait for it. at lfttat that
close. A hiiridr1 't out I bgan to hi
RiySfflf onri' mure ami 1 !topp'1 rowing,

" hy don't you poms out" I shouir--
bark, hair hystsricsilly,

"Hold on," thsy ysllsd, snl I could
Itrar thin riinnli'K Up RQd down tli
shore in lhi ilrkiiPHs

ih, you'ra ail rlfht," I iBURThsd

Rhlilly, "I'll coins and laka you off In
lh niirai tit h few hnura," and thn.
fcarl'ul t hnt thry might gat their KIMS,
I niwo'l aw!v h faat mn I could for thS
nut Inland

I thlii'k I made ihst ihrro mil in half
th rscord, an I whsn 1 found ths firat
Policeman, hf waa for running rna in aa
a lunnttf. or a slssp-walks- r, but h knsw
me. nnd nn soon nn l told my Story a

fores of iPi. min bogrdsd tug nd
l ths Isuui4 By tliN llms

tle firat grn strsoks nf dawn wrre
ahowlng in the S.:inn.r sky, nnd ah we
pgUttously ran up to my wharf II WRB

almost light enough to the houss.
aaw n.i hurghirt liowever, nor an

flgns nf them, ihoiigli 1 knew I had
them penned up op the inland and
ecap' waa Impoaalbls, s WSltsd until

daylight. nd tbsn deployed a sklr
mlshers, ihe policemen began to move
MrOSS the Island, expecting any mo-

ment lo aee a burglar or get a ahot
from ambuah.

As we came up to (he house one of
the burglars appenied in the doorwuy

j and was covered on Uie instant by a

dossn aim".
"I'ome In, ftontlempn; coma right in."

li Mid, cheerily. "V.e wir expecting
yon an1 we'VS roi a nice tr akf.ist
ra'lj ."

Ths man's .'oulncss almost kavs me
iha hysterics, lor i know hy tha sound
of hia v.ii'r ih.il he w,iv Ihe MHW who
wanted to "(is. ' me.

Hut he tvus uttertns Lho truth-rthe- y

did Iih'' a nlee hreakfust for us foul ?

mv larder), ami noi that only, but ihy
had found that Item) was nol dead,
and they had wraahe lilm i"i done
what thy could In rarino t r him, and
had dona n so ivHI thai h i" alive to-

day with onlj an ugl) scar un hla neck
ua a memento,

There were four In the lot, ."i wr
soon had them hand 'lift d, and then
wi sat down '" breakfast and enjoye!
it. though l musi ronfM that by this
Urns th- - condition I was In physically
was not pleawntt

"You're ; nuoer vans." Mid il"1 Uau- -

tenant "f police to tha leader, who had
Invited us i breakfast. "What did you
do tbla for?"

Tii breakfast, you mean?"
n.i sll ii." real of it." anM the

officer.
"Well, cap'n," he replied, "It's like

this! Wa wus here foi de sin. kill er
no. an. i we thought wa had killed Uw

fust one, uiui, i 'i course, th' other one
h.Ti to go in -- top talk. Then whan
aot away uml ha. I us penneil up llkt
rata w ianie lo the conclualou ili.it wi
li.i'l belter git out the beat way we
could. Ihe one we thought waa dead

only nceUfO repairs, s nre repaired him, m
iiml i' knont'tl ymi'l bo here bimeby I
io look fir us, ;iiiii probubly comtnc out 9
s.j early hi the morning you might be 9 -

hungry. Ho, lieggin' the k"!"--- pardon 9
for IresHHf-Mi'- . w tnrin-i- i.i Mini IWed ' j 9 -

you up a nice brrukfn.it. Now ni 9
thai iilmul the white thing i do?" J 9

I h id hii I (.'iimiKi. i' p'ti is I men 1m 9
a bud humor, but this cundld stHtemgnt 9
at nu h : (uDiiybone somehQw, und I 9
hiughed until the run ituwu ray j '

eheeks, and own thi- pollccmun smHed.
Of course, the buritlurH bud dime the i

be I thing poi dbln for IbemHetveal and 9 '

the v unique plun they had ttdopted 9
of i pceaait) wus tn their favor.
they only '. yours apiece, Henry fl
testlf iml- i'. n neatly t their polite- - M
nesa nnd cure that that part "f H wus w
not t.'ktii Into the count a, all, m

lltll I can assure you I did not go 9
Kii u to ii"' Island agin. save it to Y
Henry, as ;t stood, and ho. lives there i

iih bis vi !fe. respected nnd admired. 1 mlj-
.1 believe, by every burglar in the
guild, for he holds them in the highest m'
esteem.

Oh, yes, 1 almost forgot. When this ,L;
story came out in the papers, und my 9W
pari of it waa .'t forth, aa only reporf 9vl
ers know how lo do such thlnga. tsa- - V
bella, of course, heard of It. and one wC

moonlight night she nuld to me: J.
'.Major. I thought once you were not Rj

the kind of u man tor a woman to mar-- Hi
ry, but I've changed my mind." j

I fir under obligations to those bur- - mm
glara myself.---W- J. .LsUuiptOai, In Ua-- flH
trolt Free f, , , -, H

7 r WM

GOSSIP AMONG STAGE FOLK.

Mr, Mansfield's New Departure
as to Music

Mill Seltcman Sulci to Have Given
1'p Her fitnrrlac Tour.

... . .

During Mansfield' engagement nl
Herrmann, which bpginn on Monday
week, n special feature will be made f

the music, whhh Mansfield has en
trusted to Giistav Dannreuther, the n

leader of the Beethoven Wiring
Quartet. Mr. Dannreuther will soled ;.

small body of strings from our realdeni
symphony orchestras, and a high ordei
nf music wll. be performed every night.
Tin programmes will subjected t
rrequeni change. This is something f n
new detmrture, mni it i certainly a vers
desirable one. The music uf some f our
theatres Is execrable.

It was UBi.iti renorte I on the ItiitlM
ytsterduy thai Miss Minnie Hellgman
hod abandoned her starring tutu-- and
ifrat the actors she had engaged were
consequently si liberty. Miss tfellgmnn
Is at present visiting the theatres, sc- -

companled always by Robert Cutting.
Hhe win appear in the ltji-n-

elds' production of "o'.ai."
a

Will it. Wilson's play "The Inspector,"
wlili h was produced IWo or three years
ago at the New lark Theatre, has been

itenamed "The Police Inspector." and
will be one of this season's attractions.
It i pens at tin Arch S tree I Theatre,
Pl)lladelphln, Oct. wit't the hi enlc and

mechanical effects" thai are more
necessary t h melodrama of to-d-

j than iht1 lan-kl- d villain or tin black-cla- d

hei oIiih.

Vy Warman, the Western taut, who
apostrophised Miss Theresa Vaughn In
ii recent numbe if Harper's, has wrlt-- !
ten u song which she im to Introduce Into
thr Madison Square scene of "HM." Mr.
Warman delivered the manuscript in
her mi Monday night, one hour before
be marled to rlfe all the way to 'hl-- I
rago on n locomotive, the nip being

'made In the Interest f n local maga- -

"The Kalnmaker of Byrla" in the opera
in which Jefferson de Angells wanted
to star. He WOUld have taken it oil
lour if It could have secured his release
from T. Henry French and "The Prodi-
gal i laughter

K Iralfy, who made such n POlOBSal
success in London with his "Venice,"
has another kIk title scheme for the
rngllsn metropolis. This time it Is
"Constantinople," He will have palaces,
mnsnues, monumsnts. bazaars, the Uos-- I
phOtniS, the Oolden Horn. Turkish boats

j uini boatmen and all the rest or it. New
York has never seen anything like the
London "Venice." Here is an oppor-
tunity for enterprising people.

I'.llen Terry, who In Kntrland asked a
small sum of mohey from every per-
son who wanted her autograph, and sent
the proceeds to a hospital, going to
adopt similar tactics In this country.
Autograph fiends will have to pay her
twenty-fiv- e cents if they want her signa-
ture, and all the money obtained in this
manner will be haiiieti to some Ameri-
can charity.

A young woman who is playing the
role of the persecuted heroine in "The
Span of Life" Ik being "paragraphed" aa
having lost ten pounds In weight slnoc
she has been ruunlnK BCrOSS the bridge,
in the melodrama from the villain.
What she has lost In weight site has
evidently gained In "nerve."

Paris is to have a meat historical
drama at the Porte St. Martin. The
piece will be divided Into six acts and
sixty-si- x tableaux, and the production
is to cost 160,000. The services of :tu

"supers" will be enlisted. The theme of
the drama will be military warfare,

FOUGHT AT A PRIMARY.

Two Brooklyn Republicans Oat a
Day Bach In Jail.

John ''lark an. I Thnma,. Orov. Jr., two Se.n-tr.nt-

Ward MJrooklvni Republican polttlclaas,
were tost t Jail ttr on flay rai-- liv Ju.llfe
Watnn In the Bwu Slrcet Catirt, Willlamhlinrg

Clark wan running for in th. Tw.n'v-.Ight-

I'l.cllon IH.tri-I- Qrov. wan nne nf th.
Inap.f(rira. Alter the Tote ha DMS enunte.l
Clark rnunil be wa. roa.ld.rably twblna Wa

He arciiae'l Qrov. of liavin. allowed
people lo vote who were not entitled to a vote

c.rnvn reftentt'd thin and the two men .limited.
Neither a ha.llv hurt, hut hr.th nsr. arresl.-.- l

und In court .referred eonttter thargef.
' do not nee what von have lo fight about."

anld Justin. Waltwin. "The Uepuhll-an- are not
In It .njhow, no I will make your aent.Dcaa
lisri."

Itheumatlsm,
Lumbago, Sciatic,

Kidney Complalnte,
Lams Baok, o.

astngfanslgManasw

Dr. Sanden'a Klaotrlo Bait
Laaaasatnaiidlaipiana.aan. atll eaje pge

a., aa.il all waaAnMa raa.lllae avarlasa,
Mau af era.., .art. taraaa.aiaaa,, or i..!., La.
aa .rata., lam. .m. aokUIW . Unrlaiiaa.
iaasaaf. rn.aBaaUar.. kld.ryy, law aad blaada
Kai.i.i.1., luiahank. iiiaikaaa. aaleliae, s..eal
BlbaMUt. Ac Tkl. alaa'.rla ball uaHlH a .a das
fal h.iT..i. ., all alba... aad (tees a aaa,
Mat Kathi i.,ai.aii, alb.lb aaararar a. feWala

.eoq. 00. a will am. .Il ol aba,, dlaaata, aaa
aa. n.H.iid. h... Imb ..rad b, tbla aatlam.
I.iaalloa araar ai .t bar rataadte, fail.4, aad a.
Slav aa.draaa ba.MaiaBl.la t. iha. .11, alese.

Belt Complete, S5 and up.
O.I a.aaH.1 naaraaad abaalrla aas.n.ar, a. aaa

gragtaal m a.af oBarad aaaft aaa. , aa rraa wigb
aS liaito Baad l.f oar lars. Ibaaajatad aaa
ablou aoalad. iraab, aaall, Iddraa. tb. Iaraaa
aa.l aiaoafartaaaff.

OIT.o. Nonra, fl le 0, Snndara II I. I.

DR. A. T. SANDaK. 826 Broadwaj, N. Y. Gt.

Business Notices.
an "Important a.nu BoN'8Plg5;ouTARt

af ...tn all outfit your lilt. Moil atria fnr
.lit aaoQ.a. Mr('.iio'a,'J10Row.rr,a.r Asrlncat.

Amusements.
KOSTER & BIAL'S. MAT. SAT.

Vaudeville and Ballet.
NBXT HUNOAV,

THE KMILIMI tlli.lT.II-- l HAMI.
KOSTER & BIAL'S.
MisB llarrlatt Vernon laeitaa tha ladtaa to an

ailnbltton of tiar aiaca warrlrobo

FROM 2 TO 4 P. M.
ASTAH 1I1KATR1. Eta. aTISj M.iloa. N.l. J.

1, A II III .an. Mil Is lAMI'N.
: 3fe Sf SfEOTHELLO

OFRMAKIA flrti at., naar 4lh ava.
tbsigraat aenaatmaai' POOR IIIHI-- "

LT'il'MiUF.iia. At S V niUitiui Eat,
r II. SOTjIKKN

SHERIDAN; OR. Tflfe MAO OF BATH.

Free Class to Orawlne-- .
A a rial. In m.'.tiinlral dra.ln, .ill ha or

aanlrad Mnnil.T. OoL 2. It Hvrntnf
No. ul. nn atr.rt. hatwaan Klf8t8 lli--
' ifi'l .vanuai Ntmii .III ha rseeltrm 'hi- . '.liai.a.. 7 and , u'rlork In llir arfniri. at th.
a hool.

Geatila Nominated for Mayor.
S,I.T LAKE I'tab, Sapt .III

rani ,: laat night t.i nominal. II S lla.aln
'n- - Mavor. Iluakin la a (lentil.. Tha pr.a.nt
Mayor ., ' hr l.lharaln. tun haa alian
il'.r.-- d tha. part to go with loallnm Hepuhli.-an-
an-- llrmotrAt..


